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- | tt-an«gliaetatled, "Raailohs 
with. tlj0 Vatican! Why tfot?" 
In trifc Jarauary issue of tfae At
lantic Moathly, Mr, Schlesinger, 
J ujutarlaai, takes to task the 
National Council of the Churches 
of Christ fcn America for i t s pro-
teat against the appointment of 
an ambassador to the Holy See, 

T h e Vasttcan is constantly In -
process o£ making political de
cisions," writes Mr. Scales-
ln«er. I'Tlicse decisions taflu-
ence -grest Masses of people. 
It I s ' t h e injunction of ele
mentary xood sense that we 
•hould do wluat vwe_can to 
make rare (hat these decisions 
support Either than obstruct 
our own *orelgn policy."' 
He exploded the argument that 

the Vatican does not qualify for 
diplomatic, representation be
cause it Is a spiritual power by 
pointing out that the very ones 
who opposed the President's pro
posed appointment on that basis 
"Insist moss loudly that the Vati
can Is a temporal power, up to 
its neck la world politics.** 

To "the argument that diplo
matic relations to the Vatican 
would- commit the United States 
to the approval of the "Roman 
Church," thte author emphasized: 
"It no"morecommlts us to Cath
olicism—to CathoHc. yjpws of 

-papal infallibility of'of church-
stale relations—than diplomatic 
recognition of Stalin commit*! us 
to communism. 

"A MOBSE SERIOUS argu
ment is thstj^the President's ac
tion, In the -words of the National 
Council of the Churches of 
Christ, has precipitated 'the kind 
of situation which our forefa
thers sougk&t to prevent in. the 
Interest of the national welfare-jjaatary Club of Reno Nev., on 

subject of "Statlsm Versus 
Liberty- War" was reprinted in 
the Congressional Record at the 
request of Senator Pat McCarran 
of Nevada, 

by constitutional separation of 
church anct state'," wrote 
Schlesinger. 

"As • student of A) 
history J 3Qnd this statement 
astonishing?. I flmLno evidence 
that the psdnclple of the sepa
ration of clmrcn and state was 
ever considered t o preclude the 
MnpzuHif a mission to a for-
elg^-potendtate who happened 

to be a Kilgrlous leader. 
As to another argument—that 

the President's .proposal "makes 
a lot of good people mad," Mr. 
Schlesinger commented: "When 
amy President begins to flinch 
from making wise decisions be
cause they will corage a section 
,of the population, he might as 
*Wti resign.** , 
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Saint Bernard 

Paris -(fSCK- The 8th cen
tenary of tiae death o£ St. .Ber
nard of CJatrvaux next year will 
he marked by a number of 
special reicbrxaUonsLin his native 
province of a^urgaady to eastern 
France. He was founder of the 
Cistercians. 
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&e Efrie Region of. National 
ration of Catholic College 

Students will hold Its first meet-
ing>of the riew year at Saint ESon-
aventure University on Feb. ST. 

Regional officers and cdnunis-
mission chairmen will report on 
their activities and a discussion 
will follow, John Schoeneck, Be. 
•gtonaT Preldent, and Miss Mary 
Frances MeHugh, Regional Vice-
President, will report on the 
January" National Council Meet-
ing held in Chicago. 

PREPARATIONS for the site 
and program of the Regional 
N.F.C.C.S. Congress will be de
termined. 

Nazareth-College is represent
ed at this meeting by; Jeanne 
Drexelius, Senior Delegate and 
Recording Secretary; Margaret 
McGrath, Junior Delegate, and 
Leona Melsenzahl, Regional Com
mission Chairman. 

The following are member col-
leges of the Lake Erie Region 
of the National Federation of 
Catholic College Students: Canls-
slua College, D'Youville College, 
Gannon College, LeMoyne Col
lege, Nazareth ^College, Niagara 
lege, Nazareth College, Niagara 
University, JRosary Hill College, 

* £ . 
Address printed 

WaahingtonXlNC) — An ad
dress delivered by Bishop Thomas 
K. Gorman of Reno before the 

natiott S 
U.S. , Sokolsky T e l s For&m 

Gegrge E, Sokolsky, 
unutisjt: came to the 
More Lecture Forum 
night in the Columbus Civic 
Center with the message that the 
people of the TJnlted States lack
ing In mo^aj concepts* lack moral 
jUidignation. 

"When the power of reslstence 
has been destroyed by lack of be
lief, that is the beginning of the; 
end. If you have nothing to d&j 
fend in your own way of life 
you won't resist physical* com-' 
bat," he told-his audience*, 

Sokolsky, who was introduced 
by Paul Miller, executive *^ce 
president of, the Ganne«rNews-t 
papers, stressed the point that 
one of the tblngs^that helped to-

make ou r nation great was the 
use of one's.own money. "That 
right is-slipping away from us / ' 
he said. ' 

FIRM BELIEF in our way of 
life is necessary if -we are to 
survive in the International con-
Met between ideologies, the 
Forum was told. 

Earlier in the day the 59 year 
old columnist said in an Inter
view, that Russia can't be beatej 
by strong moral pressure. Russia 
will only respond to resistance. 
"When Russia comes/upon a 
strong moral reslstence, she will 
back awtey .from 

The Utica born writer, a grad 
uate of Columbia University, 
claims teat college' educations in 
the Ujrltod States do not begin to 
educate the man. '"Experience 
and reading, over the years, can 
accomplish that I consider my-Mcrcyhurst College Saint Bona-

venture University. aud/villal se11 ' s t l H * freshman," he said.' 
Maria College. A . , . . J W, ..,_... .._i 

Asked his outlook on universal 
military .training Sokolsky said, 
"The government is confused, 
they feel everything must be 
done universally. There now 
exists a shortage of scientists 
and engineers and if uniyersal 
military training were to func
tion that shortage would become 
more acute because It would take 
college matter ourt of school." 

THE FALSE notion of democ
racy, Sokolsky claims is that all 

St. Rose College 
Scholarships Set 

Ten scholarships to theJCollege 
of Saint Rose m Albany, are 
available for girls who' will be 
graduated from Wgh school in 
June, 1S52, 

A full-tuition C$14Q0) scholar-
ship will be awarded by the Saint . ,_ . ^ „ . 
Rose Alumnae Association to the h a s b

1
een a be£* s e U e r f o r s o m e 

applicant who ranfes first; to the months. 
competitive examination. Nine Where formerly there was but 
additional scholarships valued at one girl compared to three or 
$700 each, will be-awarded by the four boys, today there are almost 
college administration to the girls I as many girls as there are boys 

GEORGE B, SOKOLSstY, center, noted columnist who came to 
Rochester, for thft Thomas More Forum lecture Tuesday night 
*=-"*? Hotel Snerafimi, answers questions of two St. Jojhn Fisher 

bllege stuients, Richard Knox on left and John C Murphy^ 
s (Courier Staff Photo) 

true and it can't be true." The 
Sniart boy should go to college, 
the others should learn a trade." 

In addition to his column which 
is a regular feature of the Roch
ester, Times Union, Sokolsky 
writes editorials, supervises his 
Massachusetts farm and lectures. 

A, personal frlencTbf General 
Douglas MacArthur, Sokolsky ex
pressed/the hope that the forth
coming presidential nominations 
would put the major beliefs of 
the .Republicans and Democrats 
before the people in debate. 

"We haven't had a good debate 
since 1928". The writer said that 
the mam point of debate in the 
1952 campaign should be foreign 
policy. 

Sokolsky was the third lecturer 
in thfc Forum series sponsored by 
the Catholic Courier Journal. 

HIS .MISSION as a columnist 
men are created equal "It isn't 'is to dig out thrccaMnuous story 

Catholic )hti$nds' Good JExample Drew 
Him To Churchy Says Converted Minister 

braced Cailjollcism February 18," Chicago — (NO — A former 
Episcopal minister who became 
a convert to Catholicism- a year 
ago says he was first drawn to 
the Church through observing 
his Catholic friends "so deeply 
in love ̂ vlth-thelr Faith that they 
were totally unconscious of the 
fact that they were»iharlng it 
with others/*- ' . 

CHARLES HEDELIWD, form
er pastor of All Saints JEpiscopal 
Church, Saugatack, Mich., told 
the story of his conversion In the 
Cathedral Calendar,, monthly bul
letin of the Cathedral of t h e 
Holy Name here, where he serves 

t h dally 7 a.m. Mass. He em-

SUBSEQUENT STEPS In his 
1951. v -. 1 conversion were: 

Starting point lor his conver- L Realization of a lack of some 
sion, Mr. Hedelund wrote, was ' thing vital — a valid priesthood 
an admiration for the^Cathollc — In his former faith. "Without 

If 

Missionory Efforts Lift 
Level Of Eskimo Morality 

Montreal, Qae. — <NO)— Aglow te% no$cej$]! i$«i»&a 

M.I., famous missionary among 
the Eskimos whose book "Inuk' 

versions,, said. Fattier': 
Eskimos was 4 drawbas 

. , Bard* 
&cony 

who rank second t o tenth (ihclu 
sive) in the examinatldn, 
. for the first time this year the 
scholarship* awards* will pe .based 
on tests administered by the Col
lege Entrance Exarninatioa'Board 
Princeton* N.-J. 

Applications must be obtained 
from Miss Frances McNamara, 
chairman of the Alumnae-Educa
tion Committee, or directly from 
the College of Saint'Rose before 

ftFeb.-10. To be eligible, a girl 
' " in the upper fifth of 

her "high school class (or she 
must have attained an average of 
85%). \ < .. ' 

Girls from the. Rochester area 
will take the exarnanation in this 
city on March 15. Fhll informa
tion may be obtained from the 
College of Saint Rose, Albany, 

f-N.Y. \ . 
o '• > of man, he said, "for this day 

cannot be separated from the 
course of human events and man 
cannot be broken up in segments 
of time and space." 

If the government control of 
money continues to increase he 
tojd the gathering not only will 
the individual but also the family 
unit be weakened. 'The trend to
ward socialism" is universal in!s*~» w a s elected president; Jean 
our era. It is simply a matter of Coughlin. 888 Genesee Pk, Blvd., 
degree toward socialism of the' corresponding ' secretary; Mar-

Elected Newman 
Club Officers 

Rocheslerians were elected to 
offices in the Newman Club of 
BrockpoTt State Teachers Col
lege. Robert E. Haefner, 35 Lux 

In Eskimo families, Father Bull-
ard explained. At one time the 
Eskimos killed most of their baby 
girls. The change in attitude to
ward girls Is reflected in the im
proved status of the women, he 
continued. • 

FATHER. BLXLAKD said that 
the apostolate among the Eski
mos was a work which proceeded 
almost with a despairing slow
ness, because, of great distances, 
the mental level of the Eskimos 
and the deep entrenchment of 
paganism among them.. 

When the missionaries arrived.' 
the found that among the Eski-' 
mos two-thirds of the girl babies j 
were killed and the old people 
were abandoned to die in the 
great northern spaces, 

THExMENTAL level of ' the 

LIGHT at a Time 
« / Darkness 

w. 
: J-'* 

Our rtoughtfiifnesj a n d 
understanding reach forth-
to help you at » tim» of. 
bereavement. Oar experi
enced, lyrnpatfietfe staff * 
Will issiHBtf c o m p l a t s * . 
charge. 

R«/«JT Maier, 
Licensed Mgr, •ttA 

K-
^i.W.MAIER'S SONS ^ 
\(j FUNHRAl DIRECTOR5 X 
* ( i S.'OCHNTON AVfNtf NOl'H »V 

people by the state In the in
terests of the state." 

The Rev. 
regent of 

Edmund Walsh. S.J., 
the foreign- service 

garet Valerio. 203 Elmore Ave, • 
recording secretary. Mary Tor-1 
torld, of East Rochester was] 
elected treasurer. j 

Counted among the activities, 
^ n L ^ L 0 ? . 1 ^ 1%T H? i v e r a l t y °* tte organization during the will speak at the Columbus Civic 
Center, Thursday March 6. ac
cording to the Very Rev. Msgr. 
John S. Randall, director of the 
series. Father Walsh will discuss 
"The Atom Bomb — Right or 
Wrong." 

Spanish Weekly 
Carpus Christi, Tex. - ( N C 1 -

A diocesan' Spanish - language 
weekly El Correo de la VTrgen 
(The Courier of the Virgin) is to 
begin publication as a part of 
the observance of February as 

past semester was a spaghetti 
dinner given for the Rev. John 
Hedges, r e t i r i n g moderator. 
Father Hedges left Brockport to 
become assistant pastor a t Old 
S t Mary's Church, Rochester. 

A Communion Breakfast, and 
Day of Recollection was also on 
the agenda during the falL 

College faculty members who 
serve as advisors to the Brock-
port group are Josephine Man-
nix. Frances Maroney, and Frank 
Claffey. T 

— _ — o 
BOOK CLUB:-A method of 

persuading seekers after "cul 

Church. , '' - ^v 
"Audi one may be sure foal 

the first seeds of the desire f o r 
the Church came from an ob-
scrofkw of my C a t h o l i c 
friend* so deeply In rove with 
their iFaifli that they were 
totally unconscious of the fact 
that they were sharing" it with 
othjsrs,"' he continued. T have 
always admired their rock like 
faith, their sincere elcvotion 
and the practice of real Chris-
nan charily.'* 

THINtfOF BEAUTY IS A JOY-FOREVER" 

w 

Catholic Press Month. Tlte paper 
will be published at San Juan, | t o r e ' r r e g d a r ^ ^ " p a t o n t » cet> 

JOIN IN PRAYER 
FOR O U i NATIOI 

SOLEMN NOVENA 

STVJUDE 
MARCH 1 to 9 
Art tU-JtU. "Tk( Stint »t Uu {MM*. 
•aic" (w fed* tau w> mutimi 
t* U» NtttMiit Sktimt tU\r. 

A GIFT 
•tU«N»«l«ul 51 .1M 
UilrulUvMrt. 
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Oriental Ttuas 
Clearance of Pine Oriental Rugs. 

AH at tremerdous reductions for immediate disposal* 
Below is but a very partial listing. 

I * WIRE NOW 
Heriz 
Hen": 
Heri* 7.3x9.5 
Ispahan 7.5x8.7 
Heriz 7.9x10.7 
Hem 7.10x10.9 
Heriz 7.10x11.2 

6.6x9.8 $225.00 168,00 
7.3x10.0 255.00 195,00 

265.00 2.0,00 
275.00 218,00 
265.00 210,00 
265.00 225,00 
265.00 210,00 

Mehreban 8.7x12.2 

Heriz 8.1x9.7 
Heriz 8.2x11.9 
Heriz 8.8x12.1 
Baktiari 0.0x12.0 
Hertz 9,7x12.9 
Heriz 9.7x13.1^ 
flrak 12.6x10.0 

365.00 278.00 

WERE NOW 
285.08 225.00 
255.00.195.00 
335.00 255.00 
295,00 295.00 
335.00 235.00 
565.00 395.00 
895.00 635.00 

20 HAIiADJUNS 
18HflM/lDAiNS 

AFPROXIMATE Silt 

AfrROXIMATE SIZE 
2. x 3, 

• * » - a * n o w 14.75 
- i j -

106 
HAmrilon S 3 7 S 

OPEN. mm. EVES, nu 9 
Oppoill* Sheraton 

Olhar Evenings by Appoinlmsnt 

a valid priesthood, there Is no 
true Mass," the former minister 
^aid. "And without a true Mass 
one. does not receive our Lord 
Jesus Xlhriat in Holy Commun
ion." x . 

Lack of the Blessed Sacra
ment's "magnetic pull" makes it 
a disheartening experience for 
Protestant ministers hkthelr bat
tle to get people to go to church, 
even on Sunday, he qbterved. 

2. The search for authority. "AH 
organizations must have some* 
one to head them, to; act upon de
cisions, but unfortunately some 
have not one hesd, but several, 
who work agalnst-themselves, 
leaving disunity," -he explained. 
"The unity of the Catholic 
Church is possible only because 
of the Pope and his position of 

(authority;" . 

S. "Finally, the great moment 
j.of decision was won pas the 
I Rosary. . . The great oscfscles 
j which I could see hi the way 
' ahead w e r * overwhelming 
' mountains, and the presence o^ 

them keoi me from the needed 
COuraje t̂o come tsf the moment 
of decision. But with the Ros
ary, all these harries disap
peared as though Our lady 
herself whispered to me, let 
me take care of the difflcul-

0 

'DeSales Grad Named 
To Admiral's Staff 

Geneva — Gerard T. ESilfon, 
seaman, U. S, Navy, and » 1946 
graduate of DeSales High School. 
is now serving on the staff of 
Rear Admiral John M. Hoskins, 
commander of Pacific division, 
Military Air Transport sersrfce In. 
tfewalL 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Terence 
A, Daltbn of Penn Yan BD 1. 
Seaman Dalton is the husband of 
the former Rosemary Eago, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hago of 24 Herbert St., 
Seneva. 

He was assigned recently to 
the Navy personnel office a t Pa

cific Division,MATS. hdg&, Sick-
lam Air Force Base> 

He has been stationed in Ha-
wail since December 1950 and 
attends* the University of Ha-

I wail's evening study schooL 
Dalton enlisted in tlie H. S. 

j Navy in September 1950, He took 
his basic training at Great liakes 
Naval Training center in Chi-? 
cago. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dalton were; mar
ried, last February lit Honolulu, 
they how reside at l !3 Llliuoka-
lani Ave., on WaiMtti In Hono
lulu. 

• . , ^ . i . r . L . . , - , Q r - . . . : • - • > • • 

Loch Lomond Parish 
London-(NC)r-Tha new par

ish of S t Kessag hast been; estah-
lisheti at Balloch art the- banks of 
Ĵ oe Ltjmona in SeotlanA the 
Rev.1 Bernard Magau'ran. of the 
neighboring parish of Alexandria 
hai-J)ei«.|iaiQtia.1p«it6'ri''. - '"• 
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